
Whoso -putteth bis TRUST iii the Lord shali be' safo.
Prov. xix. 25.

S. R Briggs, and the General Secretary.
After the addresses, a copy of Mr. Moo-
dy's work, ' lThe Way to God Il was pre-
$ented Vo each person presont. The
names and addresses of ail were taken,
and also the Church homes, and where
such had noV been deoided upon, words
of adviee were given.

The meeting, as.a whole, was oneo f
thej most encouraging and pleasant yfit
held in our Roome.

BIBLE CLASS
FOR S. S. TEACHERS9

Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blake,

EVERY SATU RDAY,
Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON

NOTES FOR YOUJNG MEN.
Youn2 Mon who are Strancers in To-

ronto are cordially invited Vo make thorn-
selves knowil to the Seoretary, who will ho
glad to give thora a hearty weicome.

Young Men who are Sick wvi1l, if they
80 desîre, ho visitedJ by iHembers of the
Association,

Young Mon who wish ta ongagei
Christian, Work for the benefit ut oether
youug mon, are invited to assiet in the
work of the Association,

-Young Men desiring Spiritual Coun-
se are invited to conifer %wiff the Secretary.

Young mon wishiing to becomo members
should apply to the Secrotary.

YOUNG MEN'S MEETING
Evorv saturday :Evening,

AT 8 (YOLOOK, FOR ONE HOUR.

WHAT MAKES MEN HAPPY.

None of them that TRUST lu Hlm sliall»be desolate.

1 ~Psahni xxxiv. 22.

MET him. one dey on hie way'
to thé place whore mrayer was
wont to ho made. Hie had just
p assed the milestone of ife
labelled~S eve'nty years." Ris,
back was bent, hie limbs trem-
bled beside hie staff ; his;
clothes were old, his voice wvas

husky, hie h-air was white, hie eyes
were dim, hie face was fnrrowed.

Withal, ho seemed stili fond of life,
and fuit of gladness-not at ail] put out
with his lot. Fie hutnmed the lines of
a farniliar hymn as his legs and cane
carried him aiong I"wyeol

an old man ho merry?"
cgAit are not,"l said ho.
"Wby then should you ho inerryV> Y
"Because 1 belong Vo the Lordi."
"Are none other happy at your time

of life V"
'No not one0, my friendly questioner,11

said hoe; and as hoe said. so hie forni
straightened into a stature of hie
younger days and somrething of inspira-
tion sot a beautiful glow acrosse bis
countenance. IlListen please, to the
truth, fro m- one who knows, thon wing it
round the world, and no0 m-n of xthree-
score years and' ton shall bo found Vo'
gainsay my words-«'The devil has no
happy oUd mon!il

CHANGES.
Repentance is a change of Mi.
Regonoration is a " of Heart.
Conversion is a " of Life.
Adoption je a ~'of Family.
Justification is a "of State.
Sanctification is a" of Einployment.
Glorification je 'a o f Place.

SIN îs filthy Vo Vhink of, fiithy Vo
speak of, filthy to hear of, filthy Vo do ;
in a word, there is nothing ini it but
vileness.-Syî»ison.


